
Summer Term Newsletter 
 

Welcome to our summer term! We hope you have all 
had a fantastic easter break and we cannot wait to hear 

all about it!  
We cannot believe how fast this year is going by…this 

term we will be beginning to support transitions to 
school for those leaving to go to big school this year!  

 
 

Staffing 
We would like to inform everyone that Vicky has decided not to return to us 

following her maternity leave. Please join us in wishing Vicky all the best and a 
big thank you for all the work she has put into preschool over the past 7 years   

 
 

Transitions to school  
As mentioned above, we will be starting to prepare the children for their 

transition to school from the start of this term. We have children leaving to both 
Fylingdales School and Hawsker School this year. We have build excellent 

relationships with both schools and feel confident that the transitions will go 
smoothly! When we have any more information from the schools we will keep 

you informed, as it is early days yet!  
 
 

Car Park Fundraising  
We regularly take a turn at holding a car park fundraiser for preschool at the GP 

surgery in RHB. Any help in this would be greatly appreciated..all that is required 
is to fill the GP surgery car park with visitors cars for the day….this usually only 
take 30 minutes/1 hour to do and is a fantastic fundraiser for the preschool. If 
you are interested in supporting this please speak to a member of staff for the 

next date booked. 
 
 

Fees  
A reminder that fees for this half term are due at your child’s first session back. If 

you have any questions or queries about your invoice please speak to Becky as 
soon as possible. This term is 7 weeks long, Monday 11th April- Friday 27th May.  
Please also be aware we are closed for Bank Holiday on Monday 2nd May 2016.  

 
 

Parental Agreements  
Parental agreements were passed out at the end of last term and are due back by 

Friday 15th April at the latest. If you need any help filling in this form please 
speak to Becky this week. The parental agreements are how we claim the 

funding for your child so they are very important.   
 
 
 



Easter Egg Hunt fundraiser 
We are pleased to inform you that our Easter egg hunt fundraiser raised £130 
which we will be sharing equally between the us and the school.  Thank you to 

everyone who joined us for this fun Easter activity, it was lovely to see everyone 
involved. 

We will keep you informed of the new resources we buy for the children….look 
out for the pictures coming soon….:)  

 
 
 

Committee Meeting  
The next committee meeting is  

Tuesday 19th April 2016  
7:30pm 

at Preschool  
 

As always everyone is welcome….we really want to hear your views on how we 
can keep improving and developing the setting and provide a excellent service   

 
 

Clothing 
We are hoping that the weather will start to warm up soon and so we will be 
spending even more time outside! Please ensure that your child has suitable 

clothing for the weather.  
An early reminder that once the weather becomes warmer we will be applying 
sun cream to each child before they can go outside. If you have any questions 

about the type of sun cream we use please speak to a member of staff or bring a 
bottle of your own preferred sun cream in their bag and labeled with your child’s 

name.  
We usually use Children's Nivea suncream. Any questions please ask.. 

 
 

Preschool and Toddler Room  
We are busy planning lots of new activities for the boys and girls..if you have any 

ideas or suggestions of activities please let your room know! We would like 
parents to be a part of our planning process….even if it is informing us of 

activities your children like to do at home.   
 

Great to have everyone back for another term!   
Becky  
  
  
 
 


